Retiree Council 23

Presents

ALEXANDER HAMILTON TOUR

Wednesday Nov. 8, 2017

Day includes . . .

Guided Tours:  Alexander Hamilton Home
               Morris Jumel Mansion

Narration Tour:  ‘Hamilton’s Harlem’ (w/ Local Guide)
               3-course Lunch at Sylvia’s of Harlem (incl.)
               Deluxe Motor Coach Transportation
               All Taxes & Tips

Pick up sites:  NYSUT offices – (Rear of Buildings)
               Suffolk: Bus Departs PROMPTLY at 7:30am - 150 Motor Pkwy, Hauppauge
               Nassau: Bus Departs PROMPTLY at 8:00am - 1000 Woodbury Rd, Woodbury

Checks payable to: Retiree Council 23

Questions: Call Ellen Burke at 631-258-9189 or Joan Perrini at 631-273-8822

**SPACE LIMITED TO ONLY 30 GUESTS – RESERVE EARLY!!!!**

Cost - $90pp - Member            $95.00pp - Non-Member Guests

Payment due on/before Oct 8, 2017

Send check and form below to: Richard Friend
19 Julia Lane, E. Northport, NY 11731

Alexander Hamilton Tour

Name ___________________________________________ Chapter __________________
Address_________________________________________ Home Phone __________________
Cell Phone ___________________ (for emergency use only)
Guest Name _______________________ Home Phone __________________
Please check where you will meet the bus ___Suffolk pick-up    ___Nassau pick-up
Total Amount Enclosed $___________ for _______ (#) people